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Tue brick dwelling boose oo Keel Street 
gut, owned by George McLeod, Keq . of 
Haifa*, and at present in the Occupation
of James H. Palmer, Keq., wee sold at 
•uvtioo the other day, and purchased by 
y W, Hymffiban. Keg for ffl.OMO

DiSlEL Raibkktu» has been committed 
for trial at Weeftviiie, N. 8-, for manier 
mg William Roberteou. The murderer b 
:H years of age. Both the murderer and 
Dis victim were to be married within a 
week. Both were drunk.

Fur. new British gunboat Thrush, recent 
|y co epic ted at Greenock, sailed a few 
.|«je ago fur Halifax to join the fleet ol 
the North American and West India 
squadron. Hue w under command of 
Pria* George, eecood sou of the Priaoe of 
Wales,

Aj.iikrt John*», a Swedish sailor, 
while in the horrors ju»i|wd mit of a three 
«lorey window at Halifax the oilier tley 
i ailing aboat 30 feet. Hv wm taken to 
i he hospital and it was fourni that the 
.«Me of his skull was fractured.

fin. Logan Silk Mills at Auburn, N. V., 
tverv dosed the other day by the Sheriff on 
j ,.lg,neats aggregating 8I7.UUU. A «tout 

H bauds are thrown out of employ meat. 
A ie failure b attributed to th-j anAittlcd 
,. ,a jitioa of the silk mtraet dm to tariff
.. gislation • _______

fM* Norwegian barkeuliue Skoldmoei. 
arrived at this port on Thursday last from 
Liverpool with a general cargo for Peake 
i.r*. * C* She will lake a cargo of 
. mber from Chatham for the 
..larkei.

Hox. Mil TrrriiR, Minuter of Marine 
a id Fisheries, lieing asked oo his return to 
« ittawa from Washington, relative to the 
s ttlemeat of the Behring Sea question, 
a Bid tiic Dominion Government ha*l no in- 
1 .rmatiou which they would make public

Mr. N.troL**»* GaLLAKT, of Nail Pond. 
t.,; I, caught a seal ia his herring trap 
r weutly, which yielded al*out flvo gallon» 
..I «SI, I»midee having a valuable akin. So 

,ys tile Journal.

Til* parishioners of .Ht. Teresa’s, ( ar 
l.gau Komi, will hold a grand tea party in 
„1 of their church, at Peake s Station, 

...K«it the first of July. Particulars will 
i. • given later.

fui. people of .St. Peter'» Parish, Hea«l 
St. Peter s Hiy, iatead, ill the course of 
i w week s Saving a tea pirty in aid of 
. icir new caurcb. Full particulars will 
!.«• given in doe time.

a ked by stolid and tlKMightful people, said 
Mr. Stanley, “What good lia* lwen derive*I 
fn>m the «ispalitioa ?" His answer wa». 
that to humanity the gain had bee* great, 
a id the world was richer by the knowledge 
that tliere were lO.UUO.OUO.OOO m-irc trees in 
it than it knew of bef.we ; tkat there wen- 

oust less quanti lias of rubber and gum* 
and dyestuff» ; that there was navigation 
furnished by nature by which those inlet-

Til* Vi idem of the I/a
* .«• Times says that all the Power, ex wept
. rawer have uoucludetl commercial Ire*. 
' es with Turkey upon the basis of a fixed
i irilT.

Tus Rcntvillv, X. S. Sur my» “ Hoil 
Skmuel t'hipman, who will lie one hundred 
years old la October next, went, in com 
.u,y with Richard Kbleon. agsd eighty 

, mr, to the polls oe the *1*4 and vote1, 
t lfl Webeter aad Harris can probably 

aim the only vote oee hundred years old 
, i.t lit* Swan cast i. the proviso, ie it*

collect them ; and that l»y those vegetable 
products the million» of ilegraile*! human 
b rings within that great forest would, in 
p.-ooeas of time, learn that their fellow 
craature. had far vaster value than the 
value of their flesh. As a Christian people 
E tgli.hmen, he continue»!, should rejoiv- 
that the few thousand pournls tliey had 
lint for the service rescued over four bun. 
d.vd men, women ami children from slave
ry ; had restored two hundred people to 
t leir home* in Egypt » had restored the 
| itc governor of the equatorial province 
(Kminl, stagnating among the linposelWh 
ties, to active service for a friendly nation ; 
a gallant captain ami explorer to hi* coun
trymen of Italy, and a merchant Greek to 
his family. Aa geographers, said Mr. Stan 
ley, they must lw gratified with the wide 
extension o« geographical knowledge gain 
«<1. “'The Aniwimi Hiver,” he continued, 

known almost throughout it# entire 
length i they knew the extent of that in, 

forest ; they knew the connecting 
link of water between tilt l*o Wb* along 
he course of the AUwrtine Nile, the classic 
iver, ihfl source of which, Absauder, 

Vambyws.Cieear and Naru deeire.l to koow^ 
they now knew to its very foumUtiou hewl j 
those lofty mountains of the moon, which 
have been * auxbuely eeught for «*»■ Ho-
___’• time, have now hern surveyed ami
located ; tits most glorions portions of inner 
Africa have been tniverseti and «jwrilie.l 
for the tiret time ; au.l tliey kmiw now that 
tliere b scarcely an acre throughout the
___ but b a decided gain to the earth ;
that every mile of new laud* traversed by 
him and his companions would serve in tJj J 
coining time to expand British cm.ii.htca- 
and stimulate civilized iudustry ; ami, 
flnally, they bad extended British p«wsr*s 
ions to the easier» limits of the Vougo Free 
MUto, having »«|ilire4 matoy tboueaod 
square miles of terrlvwy for the astistancc 
by force of arms and other eomdd .ration, 
against their enemies the Wara Mura.” A 
more interesting narrative than that of Mr.
,Stanley More the Royal Geographical So 
eiety yuilfd uol Ie well conceived. It reads 
like a romeBee, *•»*! *R».ougl. -poke., by 
the great explorer ldmwdt, ft lwr
use«l without increasing admiration I», lbs 
man whose pluck and endurance have cn 
»Ued him IV overcome so many difficulties 
*o,l have added *. n;iSerially to the civil 

rorld's knowledge of one U tU ’’*!•**' 
pUce« of the earth," which U destined, in 
the not very distant future, to Iwemnc the 
»ve ne of comiuelcUl activity and enter- 
pries. Umpire.

Mau PraMbeo papers of the t**k 
eoutaln lengthened moonaU of a 
ametiag of clergy and laity, which la* 

on the pr. Viuua day (Sunday) aft St, 
Vinesnt a Orphan Asyiam, San Rafael, of 
wki.-h our «terme,I friend, Rev W. D. 
McKinnon, b I'resident. The occasion was 
a joint celebration by the Sft. Vincent de 
Pkal -Society and tin Orphan Asylnm.

The company included Arehlnahop 
Riar I mi and several of the prieaU of Men 
Francisco ; the officer, and meml.er.of the 
different c.Mifereno* of the ML Vincent de 
Haul Society, and many other dbtinguislied 
laymen frmn the city. 
brat.M by Father Cottle of the Cathedral, 
ami ui appropriate sermon was preached 
by HbOraee the Arehbbhop.

Aftor Maas the quarterly n-eeting of the 
ML Vincent de Paul Society was held, 
when the reports were eu Mit ted. An 
enterUinment was then given by the boys 
of tae Asylum.

Father McKinnon has been director of 
tho Asylum for two year., and during 
that tune the institution 
deiful pifigress, and now is o
libsat I.cautions ul lie hind ie %i
The extensive grounds have Iren planted 
with orange trees and grape vinee, and in 
a few year, the Asylum will have an 
orange grove ami Vineyard. A technical 
school has been established, and the whole 
Asylum i* now supplied with it. own gas 
works. One hundred ami sixty-five head 
of cattle are in the field, supplying milk 
and butter for the Asylum.

There are three hundred and fifty acre, 
of land in commotion with the Asylum. 
Tliere are al»out six huadred l»ys in the 
Asylum ranging in age from six to fifteen 
year*. The schools are in charge of 
Dominican Misters.

Tm following n 
opened in this divl 
viz : Auburn, J. 
served semi-weekly from Pownal; 
1 «rough, K. Ryan, Postmaster,

post office, will be 
i on the 1st prox., 
•ynn, Postmaster,

Hills

semi-weekly from Southport ; ('larkea 
Mill*, l/it il», J. Matthews, Postmaster, 
serve.l semi-weekly by 1*. K. I. S. N. Co. 
A new post office will shortly he opened 
at Mrimt Hope, Lot 4ft, Allan Robertson, 
Poetnu.tor, to lm serVeil semi weckly 
from Ihuutaa.

who are not airalU of bears 
A Boom to Mahkimd.—The quIekaeL sur

est aad b*.l rerociy for rheumaUeai, o«u- 
ratgta, lumbago, sore throat soraoee. and
------------ to Hsgy anPs Yallow Oil. Iftqulrh-

I», bruises, burns, frosthitea
1 app/y

tbs oil externally atoo, when*IsemeOla'.e re
lief will result.

Pet two doors elds by aide aad the small
boy will go through the one that equeaks

Well adaktbd —The effWeUva action oo 
the glandular system ami the blood, and 
the general regulating ionic and purifying 
action oi B R H, rsp------------*----- -- * ~ **■
1,1'1**I I.V"*iW Jw car. ell ÜoSd die 

_f Irom a i- > in mon pimple to the worst

A PlUal.urg reporter tolls about a yawn
ing oil well. Homebody must have been 
boring IL

Tuk lua* or March.—“Last March mo
ther caught a severe cold tormtoailue In a 

bad rough. Kveryiblng we could bear 
Ja tried without avail Hagyi 

toral Balsam was at last recornm« 
procured. The Hr»t dose relieved, and one 
bottle entirely cured her." Hiss E. A Hlar- 
nimin. Hespeler. OoL

If trass have souls, aa some people claim, 
thru cork trees must be furulehed with cork

A Makvbllov» RaooVHBV.- 
wtth Inflammatory rbeuaxaUsl 
I was given up, and had all m 
si ones pul la order. One of my mm Need 
mete get Bmdoofc Blood ttlttor*. Aftorthe 
third Seule I eon Id sit up alone aad e* a 
good meal, aad In six weeks I was out of 
bed fueling better then I ever f.lL I take 
three b title* everv »prlng, and Iwrt every 
fall. Mrs H. N. D. Beoard. Male »L. Wl-i 
olpeg, Man.

Never Judge a woman*, cooking by the 
cake she lakes to a church social.

wren years .go ILa m k Back Cured.—1'•« 
nthwa* troubled

but on trying__
Immediate relief,______
complété cure." Mrs. Mi

Hagyard s Yellow OU I 
lief, and lwo bottles sff«

Me. OorbeU P.

failed!
1 found

Mr-****. C. f*. Kiciiahiii A Co.
i ton is,—Having asl MINtRW UNI 

B KN f for eeveral year. In my etpble, I ab
lest to Its being the best thing I know of for 
bores flesh In the family w«* have need It 
for every purpose that a liniment Is adapt
ed for, ft being recommended to oe by the 
late Dr. J G K Web-ter. Personally f And 
It the tieet allayer of neuralgic pain I bave

*4. B. Tituc.
Proprietor ol the Yarmouth Livery Stable

MAMETS.
BOSTON PRICKS, MAY ‘24.

VirT.vniks. The arrivals liavc fallen off 
this week ami the rarplun stock has Iteen 
cqoalderwMy reduoail but buyer, are work
ing ve»> L4i|ti«)U.lv ami there is very little 
life in tile tr».!e, i 1ue.c *S«rn .KkL non 
linuc in liiflit iu|.|ily ui.l bring, full pri 
cen Oien.iig'n- =k»ely «A1 up nml 
lient bit. bring Win. M^piun» here leen 
moving slowly. Htmllon H dirons 0.1c to 
$1. Ai«Astouk U<*e 90c. N. B. an4l X. M. 
Hebron- lllk-. X. B. ami X- M. Rose»**. 
l\ E. I Vhenaugoes 78c to Hâte. X. B. 
Rose and Helirons |*r hrl V2.flll. N. 8. 
R.Sh- ami llihnms per lirl «.40. Her 
muda, new, per hrl, #8. ...

IpimL There has been a sternly demand 
this week aud the market ha* kept well 
«.leaned uu. Prhes fiaye Iswq grmlually 
worktufl upward and at tin. «.I««se e^tra 
eastern are firm at I do. Goo.1 mark* of 
1» K. I- in demand at 14c with some of the 
L-st N. S. and X. B bringiog I4lc. V*»4- 
e-n extras 15c. Nova Scotia and N. B. 
firsts 14c to l*4c. P. K. 1- tirsU 14c.

Fun The market ha* a very quiet tone 
anil there are no .peoial . I«auge# to report. 
V, rv iiltlv doing in niAekerel. Vml, dry•h^-. uVgr. „
43. Pollock. Hit, éfl-'Jfl- Herrihg. K- h.. 
Urge, split. SS 'fO to $4. Eel», N. B. an.l 
X. S.. tier pound, Ik to He. Mackerel, ex 
fra. per hrl, ÿlti. Mackerel, No. I, #10.

No ‘2. #16 Mackerel, No. 3, 
Urge rim, #1».

CUT0XVN I’RU'KS, AI-RIL 14.

Von hardly r«ill». Ih.t It I. l“«lb-inel 
whvn inking rnrlrr'. I-Itll. Liver Pill.: 
Ibev are very smsll-, no bad elfrcl" : *11 
trouble* from torpid liver are relieved by 
their a*#.

Teacher- What floes th* proverbes y about
tho*e Who live In glas» Ipmms? Small boy 
—Pull down the blind

1 hi not eutihr from sick headache a mo
ment longer. It Is not necessary. Carter's 
Little Liver Tills will cure you l»‘tse. i 
little pill. Hmall price. Small doee. Bn 
pill.

Many a matden'wage Is marked down to a 
low Usure that elFhiey be disposed of al a 
bargain.

My frle-'d. look here! you know how 
weak and nervous y«mr wife Is. and you 
know that Carter’s Iron Pill* will relieve 
u„r, now why not by fslr atomt It and buy 
her a box.

V m be blowwt," aa tiie clay pipe said to 
the soap bubble.

OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE !
Tfcu Import(1y«ro*U. Maillon

HEPBURN CLYDE, QreateatÀ • Bargains in Clothing ever offered
Besfc*7ne,

ilTlLL make the eesaoo aa following : 
IT April 28, will leave tlw owner'* 

Ntable, l/>wer Montague, for Georgetowti 
thencu in Mr. Peler Mc 11 ire'*, Burnt 
Point ; 2l>th to Jolin Campbell'», Cardi- 

brni* April *», by H. Peter'»
, at or near Donald McMiilan'a, 

for**u«x»n ; tin-nee to Robert D. McKrt 
‘ 'a. Head 8t Peter's Bay. remaining 

till May 2; thence to Farmington ; May 
3 to LlUie Pood, at or wear Allan M«

; May 5. to Alexander Martin'» 
May ti, to Cardigan Bridge, 

thence to John McLean's, Montague 
Bridge.

Tlte above route will be continued 
every two weeks health and weather 
permitting

PEDIGREE.—Sire. Uleniffer. fan*- 
dian Stud Book No. 306; American, 
101«; U. B. A 1 , 1417 Grand Sire, 
Clansman. G- B. A I-, 160. Dam r f 
Sire by Johnny Cope, U. B. A I., 410. 
Dam Doll Hepburn, Canadian. 578; 
American, 1203, Sire of Dam Ulancer, 
Canadian. 107 : American. 84, G- B A 
L, 1477. Grand tore, Annandak, Cana
dian, 613; American 6. G. G. Sire 
Ixmdon Tam, 137; American, 18; G, 
B A 1 .1482. G G- G. Sire, tireyClj de, , 
Canadian, 170 . American, 778.

Hepburn (lyda is 7 rears of age, is a 
b* sutifulbright bey color ^is powers-d of 
anterior t*>ne and action, plenty of 
style. goo«l temper, and i« an excellent 
specimen of a Clydesdale stallion 
Being free from all heriditary hlemishe» 
of excellent symmetry, and of pure hrtul 
stock of great fame, he iiiumI certainly 
be a ell qualified to be a good stock , 
getter.

Hepburn Clvde wasahown at Whill y 
Ckrt, in the fall of 1HM, and gainai lh«- 
first prise, competing sgainet twelve 
colts in hie clsee, one of which carried 
off the first pnzo at the l.xhibitiou ne Id 
at Montreal the same fall. Ho gained | 
the first prize at the Peterborough, « »nt., 
Show in the spring of 18bt>, aim the 
first prize at the 1'eterboro spring 
Show. 1887, and first prise at Central 
Exhibition, 1‘eterboro, in the fall of 
1887.

#
Tkkms—$10 dollars for season, payable 

let lJecemlier, 18U0- „ *±L-i

During the next two months we will offer the
in

the City. Suits worth $9.00 for $500. $10.00
suit for $6.00- See our,$10.00 suits, equal to any 
Custom made, actually worth $18.00. Come and 
see us, you will save money by dealing with us.

Montreal Clothing Store,
A. E. MACEACHEN, Proprietor,

row uu.ix out kTIM).

New Stock of Goods for Spring 
and Sommer.

A Bright aud Beautiful display (of 
new fabrics at low prices.

We are showing a very large Slock of 
Drew .Materials in all the new makes 
end Shadf-a.

MILLINERY,
Hal», Bonnet*. Ribbons, Flower», 

Lacea, Feathers, Ac. This department 
I* in charge of Mie» Sa under», whose 
work cannot be excelled.

STANLEY BROS.
Brown's Block.

JOHN AN NE AH, dil. 
1. >wer Montague,

MALCOLM GILLIS,«- Estate of late Gorete!Daiies.
April 1«, lMiO-tf

lire*» il.K4il*-Th«i Large»! »n 1 ( he*i est 
HKM-k «•( Le.llr»' tire** MalerUl In Town at[ 
J. It. M*e.|..ii4ltlN.

|*i-fy the Whole WorUl—J H. Mwolna- 
el.V» Nrw m. <-k or Men * ami Roy’eClo- 
Ibi-ig. Th- br»| rvrr shown In Charlo'f 
[own. Hlvr him » uall aud *«»rve your oi 
be»t Interest*.—M

Lvtie«* straw Hat* and Bonnets Just 
opened at J. R Mwlonald’a.

BUILDING 4 PASTURE LOTS
AT BRIGHTON.

The Great Clothing Store

ENCOUNTER WITH A BERG.

Heel L|U»rt.n prr dl 
ll^f tsuudl) |wrll‘ - - 
Mono*, per lb 
1-ork l .11—11)..................
l'ork (imreM.).............
Hum, |ier Hi.................

Fuels, Jier p»ir
Mutter (freeh)..

At,Vl. es from Stuekton, IVUiforoU. -y 
\i„t tile w.rm weati:.r list r»iwl the 
u .ter io the S.mune.itu and San Jua^uio 
l iver, and that the levee, are ill great dan 
~r. Several bad luv.lt, have oecurred, 
flooding 4.01» at-res uf grain. The water 
i. reported four Intime higher than ever

Tue De»! ouean eteateir &"*cr“ _____
Light, which arrieod »t Now York. UIL| fiotter ttuh) 
the SOth, from NewceeUeieTyne. 
c,Hided Dlth »o it*borg “*• lo“* 
ood UU feet high derfog » (Jeon log, on 
the Mill loot , oo lhe timed Rank»
The veeeel wee leoviog very slowly, 
bill the creeli wee Imeiantlou. A ii 
layer rf U» twg wee tore ewer Ui 
60 tone rf Ice fed epoe the vMe*, 
emeehlng the iron deck oeor Hie for» 
ceetle heed end lining II» hire-deeh.
The elearner weol on her Worn code 

Two men were killed end hier other, j and the ice worked dp under her loie-
foot, tearing I lie irou pUtee to plecte 
and penelmiing tlw to lie very 
,kin. Tile Cocke rf the elr imita gPJ?

iDij | number of m^u w*re oitc 
powered by »ir gee. Them wee e 
momentary panto among the men.
Water ponied Into llie tent» throo»|| 
the broken biw. with greet force ace 

6ve liotirt there wee eight feet rf 
wafer In the hold The veeeel reached 
Oils port with Set» top» of water under 
the deck The eteem pompe »pd I be 
fact that eeveral tanks remained Intact 
kept the ship Irom «taking

*,ut gvtoody wouude l, oe the Upper foot 
i dkway, not far from Mow Ire si. ne the 2l.t 
, „l. |riie eogioe ha.1 to |.m over e Ireelle 
1.ridge, the loemUtioe. ol whleh, heieg
.... lerieiee.1 by lieeey rate*, gave wey. A

•u.-ath followed, aed the eogioe end lender 
with their heinen freight leU through.

lie Prettionlge Zeiteeg «eye that dorleg
the eheeclUorehip erieU Prioee BUmirck 

,puled to the ei empro.. to intervene io 
l,i. (oeor ood that the repliai i You know 
I tetter than aeyoee that I mu«t not oee 
imlitieal influence with my eon,

A maena earned C. Reeeeagh, whodie.1
in St. John N. B. the other day he. hoou |nuN
rwaud to hove come by hie death through | STABBING AFFRAY IN ST- JOH

ihenaeomiee m. al e potoot modloioo 
Father Koenig » nerve male. He wet tel
nog thi. to corn inebriety. Th. dineUoot 
l-retcrihed e epoaofnl for o dow, bet tho

Onto lUark) p*V Rtidhel
Kgge. per do,.........
l-ntaloee, per huehel
Ducks, per pair...............
klqtton, car earn...............
Drd •
Flour, per cwt.................
Oatmeal (hUck o*U) per cyt

<mu)

10.07 to Hf.OH 
O.US to 0-12 
O.us to 0.10 
0.07 to 0.09 
0.07 to 0.08 
0.14 to 0.1ft 
0.30 to 0.4.'» 
0 20 to 0.24 
0.18 to 0.9» 
0.3ft to 0 37 
blOto B.l! 
0.37 to 0.40 
0.40 to O.ftO
0.07 to 0.1 
0.06 to 0.07
e». 41? tO 2 5*
1.*|0 to 0 .OC

•"Rrgaiftockor millinery «food», dress aot»di,

------------ -------------------

Drrr «»* $•••»«-- s*'l *11 your 
A. Ci Kim. before tiie duty g«
o i. He still |-ays the high prive.

April 30, tti.

THE RARKKXTIXE 4 ERF.MA," nnw 
I loatiinir. will sail for Uvetnnol, (i. 

B . on Selordav. tlw 10th in*l Return 
ing, will nail from Livnri*ool for Chr.r- 
lotletown about the 15th June next 

For Freight apply in Liverpool to 
William bulleo. fil South Jol.n Street j 

our egg* to I in Loudon, to John Htcairn A Sons, 7 
Union Coort, Old Broad Street, or ben
to the owners,

PEAKE BROS A CO. 
Ch'town, May 7,1-StM)—may 14, 3i

bud

. At Fortoo. ^-d. noth^h of Way. Mrs I All kiiuU of Job wor txecutetl with

fcr?;r.:S!w:?kS i£? «» ^ n^u>neuve of the NHioly TIppwary. Ireland I 
and leav*» mur *ré%» aad tlm-r «tauehtor* U> I Office. 
mourn her l«»s* May her eoul rest lu peace. I »
( r.osto.1 papers plee»c copy )

r|!HF. undersigned Trustees and 
1. Kxtcutots of the Will of the late 

George Davies, will cause to be ofler- 
•d f**r sale at Auction, on the. 
premises at Brighton,

0» Honda), 2nd Si) of June
AT it O'CLOCK, A. M„

A number of BUILDING 1,0 TS and 
» FEW ONE ACRE PASTURE 
LOTS. Some of the Building L »l$ 
iront on the Brighton Road, and the 
remainder on wide roads ol 6o feet 
opened up through the pro|>crty.

A plan showing the location ol 
each of the f-ou, etc., can lie seen at 
the office of R. Beairsto, Auctioneer 

Terms—25 per cent down and 
l^lance secured on propeity bearing 
5 per cent interest.

DANIEL DAVIES,
F. W MOORE.
V II. DAVIES, 
Trustees and Flxecuto's 

May 21, 1890 —2t

TIm* iauyvrI awl t hraprsl Slin k in Tun 11 lusHi rl fruni.

Ren's Suits (him $:(.•» in Sl.VM 

0*1*1 f'uals, (mills ami Vests 1 i-n elieap.

J B MCADONALD'S.

Dominion Boot! SfioeStore
IS SELLING THE REST AND CHEAPEST

Bonis, Shoes and NII|»|kts in t'karlelletonn.

Datmroltwbitoe
MM*........,...........
Calf sètin? 1 trimmed*
Nbe«P prii*
Dmu skin**
Cablmgv, tier h«ad 
Hay, per lUOlU ...
Straw, per load....
T^dp*. per bimkal “ I® J®
CarroU, per dox...................• v 10
l^so^P*, iwr *loz 
lt*eU, pet du*
Turkey..................................... »!**“
Wild Oeeoe...........................  0.,4to

per cwt 2.50 to 
O ld) to 
0.0ft to 
H-80 to
0.M tO
U.03 to 
0-40 to 
l .V) to 
0 .K) to

0 <*l to 
O.Uf* to

STÇPMBJIEE

fjf".fnliT* r'“Yr-T7 — l. u ..TCTroC? JBtB>w

CUBES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA.
SPECIAL SALE!

Theio in no doubt about it—you will save money by buying at tho

Dominion Boot & Shoo Store.

KOMOTES
II6EST10N.

Mr. Sell MeNeU, U Letià.

Dear Ria^-For yw* and 
year» I wullvrtst from dysiwpst» 
lu IU worst form», end after | 
trrtng all mean. In my pen 
to no purpose 1 . ,
by friend* b» try HHB which | 
1 did. and after using ft boti 
Iwaacvu'i-lotelv cured.

offering a Special I.ot 75 Suit Leu gi lis of Tweed 
:o 30 per cent Disoiiout on Regular Prices. Cull

We.ire
at from 20 to 30 per 
aud examine Stock aud get Prices.

'THE BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.uns C0MSTIPATI0R

cunt çqrstip4tior\ç^ Qoodsalwajs in Stock 6,Soutanes made to Order
•Curt* COMSTIPATIOR]

m
ON THE 

BOWELS.
A SI. John. X. H, 'Iropvuh of

ggtk voeuina the foRowlng ewjonet of e
,____ __ _ _ . aiehUag effrey. “ Shortly alter midnight
H. .tient want tiiroogh a plat ImUla a .lay I [h|< moroln^ (ieorge Palmer called at the 
Her three Say., when death interretwd. j etgtluu and Informed the officer.

that Ham Ton4e,
Tilt Village of St Maplon, noar lllldaa. I ^ boeu . duct»,

helm, Htuaie. *« recently viaitad by ______t.-.-i- Ween Hr. Horry
-rarahaSalur-, which did a groat deal oil
, lamage. The paopla gathered 
church to pray hr a oe* ' 
.term, and Vkda the servi* 
greae a thuedarehwm cuae ep.
church wee aWnok by Uglitaio»

man arrived on the eoeu. Sam Torrle waa 
He had died la almat ten minute. 
4mar the alarm- The doctor

feuml the aefof feoata man in a puul <1 
blood, with a weed la the heart, appar 
c.tly InOfeud with

la the 
of the 
In pro 

The
Jtoar _________

perom. war. Inauntly killed. *1 twenty w ^ wlm— rf
injurod, her being rendered amphteljr j olmat o’clock leet night I
blind. ____ _______ I „ut into Torrid» aptolMiept. »ldch ia in

.„'*■■ Iduama, of Kiogatoa. Ont., wi 
Vodta'-g » rope baiter oo a ooit • *•* ^ Lh^ hand rf Sharif Street.

W- 2T»" *•** ^m tm afterwards FhS Brody STO.--------
ww «efea groned s»d *** , oime along, led th. th* rf su Went to
owafootinM. Torrle'. ho*. Tufrta wrot out ami In a
the loop fifed on Marri, lag. Thai ^ ti-1 n(aM, with 
poor manraa sttfc tho celt a. long ro ha ^ , drink or two *rosad.
__ I I __J al__ Urn «mil Ha WBS tilCU I U<lUOr' *"** *

mm the I Ahaat 11 a oiook a rap aama la
I opatrod it, ed there ware two me. at I 

..r.—.lod.eteoaaodUrey. Theyrokmlfor 
1 roan *^ro -**—** U1T T-_t. told them there

When tiny unddroly nmd. » P*»"*'
. . ......... ... ISkMMm to the heart- Th.

Soa-B*v last, the tarot rf Protoaorf, M gum am at 4» «Vf 
Vto ^.flWhrnrfy ealuhratad in St. ®“' u* moetag, ftatoutlve *la« Oapt- R—

could and tf ha

ataa'a Cntha *>»1.
W” l.valSol*o hi^.m*wm!” ieJi-T-nU

iEBULATES
THE

UVER.

r0
The K

ro am .'drok, K«v J. <’- M.Um ^ Wsto0. ^ 0r.y, hut limy hml

wuu ualahroro, R*b * Ll no trow rf thw
-lemon, aad Sm. John J. McDoerfd, rob |

■ droeom The ««■ rf th. d^r 
i cached by Rev. J. C. MeDoanld, Rector 
of St DnaTOaa'a Callaga. Vo^ro, fellow I Tnnromroar time hide of the IV K -la- 
e,l by inliBifl Ik—iHrtltm ol IAm Blewd ! land railway go* into e®eel 0,1 M°,ldsy

Ills pebllMwl M Utiapaper.

* Altor

COAL TARJ_C0AL TàR
FOR SALK,

170 bbto, Coal Tar
ml np in Keroeees Oil Cnehn. Apply 
it the GAB WORKS, Cherlotlrfown

April H, I860.—2m.

8.P.C. l'are» laëlgesUw,

rn HI OHAXLOTTrrowaU bn ^hS^wMhl^
le be the 
in theProwieoe.

Dean Bma.-I he*» turf

i milt nw ever so much better, r 
My bowel» now more freely 
end the i*in in my bead has 
Ivft me. ami to everybody with 
the Mine disease I reoonunr~

Ml** F. XVtLLIAWa.
«44 Hluur tit. Tornotn.

JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
Charlottetown, April 2»

London House
BOYS’ CLOTHING!

tjUMMliR STOCK MOW OPENED-

LIGHT TWEKD SUITS. DA11K TWEED SUITS. 
FINE WOltSTKD SUITS, GALATEA SUITS,
SHIRT WAISTS.

[Cunt BILIOUSNESS.

Cum BILIOUSNESS. 

Cunt BILIOUSNESS.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1890. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.

\ On and after Mondaj/, June 8ml, JfWV, Traîne trill 
• run a* follow*:—

TRAINS FOR THE WEST. TRAIN» FltOH TUE « 1ST

Rn*—I waa troubled fcw9

which did me bo food, aad 11 Chari*
■ a* totting wor* all thetime I Royalty Junction 

ifl tried Burdock Blood I florth WllUhlre..
‘ — tour I Hunter Elver.......

Aet'n, 8TATIOMK Hxpreae. Areiun Aed'm

•lotietown. .dp 
*— Junction

aaW.____ -
Hitter*. After .....
I Kittles I am now well. lean
alao recommend it for the one

Daauou,
Baikal*.'

gmaraid J 
Freetown
KenalngU

Cum HEADACHE 
Cum HEADACHE I -

Cunt HEADACHE ^iT :;..'. hu iti

1 Urn lab...............dp
Alberton... ..........

, BtooefleM......  ...
O'Leary..................
Port mu.............
Welllafltoa............
Mlacoucbe..............

MHSIV’ai
BLACK WORSTED SUITS, TWEED SUITS, 
DUST COATS. WHITE VESTS,
LIGHT SUMMER COATS,

LARGE ASSORTMENT—LOW PRICES.

HARRIS & STEWART
LONDON HOUSE.

CbarloUetuwr, February 26, 18#0.

»»

.1

£GULflTES 
THE 

UMEYS.

tiaaa An*
with *

Twaa row bed I Kmer*id JlUrtuTL^I;-»- T”«"»
oho work.

:2i

lagffür.:::.".
Bmerald Junction. 
Rrndalbance. 
Hunter-

Obark

1“
It 41 
13 60 
I VI

numw roe the east.
lfroro|l

Cunt DAD DifiOD. \

Cum BAD BL00Ù. 

Cum BAD BLOOD.

Ml. Pigs art Jeer
gam..................
Hear *ltev‘.l. 
Heart» ...................

\r.

rape Traverse..dp 
Emerald Jane-.ar. 1 W

TRAIN* PM88 TNI BAST.

STATIONS.
Kspreesaj Aeoom.

SEa^Éd If P. M.

13
Souris.......

ESS5
- IS.

îftrr.T.r'v^rhCS
• from » pimple N» Rf

Ml.Nftewart June.... dp.l 4»«fe^'arl Î5 4» «

Tralee are ran by Eaerotn ro.adam tlpfl -a.
1 Hallway OTOaa, oUartoUatuwn, May », MTO aw

UNiWOKTH,

Hardware !
Barb Wire Fencing. Bar Iron, 

Cut Nails, Roofing Material, 
Builders’ and Painters’ Supplies. 
Carriage Goods, Wholesale and 
Retail-________

NORTON & FEN N ELL,
May 28,189a


